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PROF. GOODHUE SPEAKS AT 
IRA REMSEN MEETING. 
Last Tuesday evening Professor 
Goodhue d-e livered an excellent dis-
sertation upoon some recent r esearch 
in regard to the catalytin action of 
some neutral salts ,on reaction speed 
of the hydrolysis of Ethyl E ster 
Acetate . (No, Freshmen she isn't a 
new 'co'ed . ) He demonstrated graphi-
cally, thr ough the medium,.of slides, 
that acid salts, contrary to previous 
theory uponl the matter, tended to 
slow up the reaction. Th-e speed of 
reaction in this particular' case is 
readi ly determined by gaJuging the 
Tapidity with which Carbon Dioxide, 
a product of the reaction, is evolved. 
The faster the evolution of t he :'1 ; 
the more rapid the reaction. Thermo-
static devices are used to keep the 
t he temperature constant for a opt 
of determinations as temperature 
has a bear ing UpOl1l Teaction speed. 
The lectures delivered at the Ira 
Remsen me etings, 'L1hou r;h naturally 
of particu'ar interest to the studen t, 
chemist are of such a nature as to 
be of interest to any mind having 
technical inclinations which necessa-
rily inclu des the -entire student b ody. 
I n the past, lectures have .been de-
livered upon the relat ion of ChemIS-
try to Metallurgy, to Cerami~s , to 
Surgery, to Public Service and to 
many other lines of study. L ectures 
of this nature are then of int ec'est 
t o all. Everyone is invited to attend 
these meetings and such ,attendan.ce 
will be amply repaired throul~!h lls-
t ' t Ie u rers talk who ha ve elllng 0 " . 
made a close stu dy of t}-]eir t oPI'.:!S . 
After the lectur e, eats were serv-
ed The 'piece de resistance'consisted 
of corned b,eef and ea,bhage. Any-
one who , h erish es t h e notion that 
the Ohemistry Department doesn:t 
turn out real chefs as well as en O'l-
neers had better attend some of the 
society's meetings and mend that 
f law in h is education. As a matter 
of f ac t, we should like to go down 
in history as stating that it takes a 
Chemist to brew coffee. Ne ctar, 
t,ne drink of t he Go ds, suffers ' hr u 
comparison . By the way ~he casserole 
is the ideal vessel from which to 
drink coffee Ccme to the n ext 
society's meeting and ver,ify us in 
this. 
INTRA.MURAL BASKE T · 
BALL SERI E S. 
During last week fue Intra-mural 
series was advanced 'by six games, 
played off while the varsity team was 
away from the court . The quality of 
basketball played by the various 
teams seemed not quite as good as 
u sual, the scores ,being for the great-
er part one-sided. 
On .Tuesday the Merciers upset the 
dope b y nmning around the weaken-
ed Independent t eam to a 19-9 
vic'-ory . Grafton, star of the Mer ier 
offense, played a very hot game, 
chalking up 12 of his team's tota: of 
19 p oints. The strong Pi K. A. a,g-
grega t ion easily defeated the Kappa 
:3io- ouintet 'by a s<!ore of 28-6. 
""The Wednesday games were play-
ed ,by the ,Si ~ma Nu-K. A . a nd Pi K. 
A.,ILambda Chi, in which the Sigma 
N'u's and P i K. A.'s -c ame out vic-
',orious. The Sigma Nu's were not too 
har d-pu shed to defeat the K. A.'s 
29-10, but no one could ever accuse 
t he K. A. players of faint-hearted-
n eSS or lack of ambi: ion . The P. K. A. 
team won an interesting battle with 
th e Lambda Chi oU "fit 23-15. 
On ,Saturday Triangle defeated 
Kappa Sigma 16-8. The Kappa Si,]," 
scoring machine failed to function, 
ar: d n o s,"ore was made by that t eam 
in t'he last half. 
The K. A.'s bowed in defeat be-
fore th e Lambda Chi team in the 
second contes'" of that day. 
The standing of the clubs: 
Won Lost Per 
Sil"ma Nu 6 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha5 1 




























DR. HOLMES ATTENDS ANN U AL 
ME E TIl'!G OF AMERICAN CER-
AMICS SOCIETY. 
Dr. IV1. E. H olmes, h ead of depal't-
m en" of cer ami.::s h as been away fr om 
Rolla the past week attending th e 
a nnual ms cti ng of t he member s of 
Continued on page two. 
MINERS SUFFER SEVERE S ET-
BACK ON LONG BASKETBA L L 
TRIP. 
ILast week the Miner quintet made 
its longest and most important 
basketball <trip of the season, one 
whi : h had considerable bearing in 
es;ablishing our fina; conference 
standing. Meetin,g" three memc ers of 
the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Union on the trip, they played five 
games in a five day period. This close 
suc::ession of tough conflicts was a 
severe t est of the condition of the 
m en, and would be sufficient excuse 
for ragged playin,g" toward the end 
of th e p i i'iod ancl for losing a game 
or so. The Miners seemed to improve 
their playing, however, and some of 
the :ater games were very hotly con-
t ested . The trip was very disastrous 
so far as helpin,g" our win cohnnn, as 
we lost all five games, and are now 
securely in cellar posit ion in our con-
ference . 
Mee"ing Cent r al at Fayette Tues-
day night, the E agles exhibited a 
'brand of basket'hal l far superior to 
that which t hey have displayed in any 
previous dash this season. They 
t horoughly avenged their defeat here 
last week by a swift scorin,g" aLtack 
whi , h was never stopped. The final 
score was 64-27 in favor of Central. 
VI/ estminster was our next op-
ponent, games being played vVednes-
nlw a nd Thursday. I n the f irst game 
Westminster took the lead f r om t he 
beginning and maintained it thro ugh-
flut the contset. Final score : West-
minstEl", 52; Ror a, 31. B oyd, of West-
mins"er, was his'll with 15 points. 
Green was high man in the Miner 
team with nine points. T he G"am e 
Thursday was in marked contrast to 
that of Wedn esday, W est mi-.:J.st er '",in-
nin o- by a 22 -19 score, the Min :ers 
losi~g on free t hrows. One of the 
fea"ures of the game was the close 
gaurding of the Miners, Ha2sler be-
ing the parti cllhr star in that respe ~t. 
He also made a number of spe.::t a cu-
lar shots from difficult angles. The 
goa l ~h oo ting of both ', eams was off 
C'o:,or. The same line'up ' was us ed by 
bot h teams in bO"h games. 
On Friday and Saturday ni sh'~ s t he 
Miner s met Cen tral Wesleyan at 
Warren con and played two of the 
PAGE TWO 
most intere ting games of the year. 
On Friday night the game was a nip 
and tuck affair throughou~ as far a3 
the core was concerned and four 
times during the ?,ame the score came 
to a stands.il1. The ;\Iiners outplayed 
the Wesleyanites in this game but 
failed to ge any of the breaks of the 
game and the vi~tory went to Cen-
tral by a 41-37 score. Cen~ral 
IVes'eyan dropped in two pretty bas-
ke ts in the last two minutes of play 
and ' hus put a hard fought game 
On ice. The outstanding player of the 
g:J.me "was S.hu,te, the flashy l ittle 
euard of the IVesleyan te:J.m, who 
"howed an excellent exhibition of 
dribbling. 
On Saturday evening the 1iners 
lost by a 40-37 score af -er leading 
th ir opponents throughout the ,g, ame 
only to have the Warrentonites come 
from behind in the last few minutes 
and turn he game from what seem-
ed to be defeat into victory . The 
o arne was hard fought from the be-
,;inning and was charac,erized by the 
playing of ~hutte as in the game on 
the previous night. 
Continued from Page One. 
The American Cerami.s Society 
which was held in A'Jantic City the 
:ast part of the week. The mee/" in',?; 
this year was a most interesting one 
and a num:':Jer of in teresting and edu-
cational papers were pre ented. Two 
papers which were presented, and 
which were of local interest were, 
the origin and mining methods of the 
Missouri diaspore deposits, written 
by Prof. C. R. Forbe . Prof. F orbe 
ihas had considerable experience with 
these depo its and his paper was 1\n 
ex.ellent development of the subject. 
The 0 her l)aper was given by Dr. 
Holmes on "Dolomi,e Refractories." 
Dr. Ho:mes has done considerable 
research on this paper and has been 
able to accumulate some valuable 
information on thi type of acid 1'e-
fra~tory. 
WATCH OUT BOYS 
W hen she te"ls you about a m oo n-
light road 
And a roads.er built for two 
W ith nobody there but her and you, 
She's ,vi hing-. 
But when 'oe says she likes your 
eyes 
Your smile, your lovely hair 




THE MISSO URI MINER 
A LUMNI BANQUET IN 
NEW YORK CITY. 
The New York and eastern 
Alumni will hold their annual ban-
quet a: the Hotel Belmont at 6 :30 
Tuesday, February 21. About,;hilty 
men have promised LO be there. Re-
senations can still be made by ad-
dres ing E . S. Tompkins, 90 West 
treet, New York City. 
ALUM NI NOTES . 
During the past two weeks, a num-
'bel' of our alumni have been ba k in 
town to visit the school. There was 
small opportunity to interview · .. he33 
men, but among '" heir number are the 
followin:? : 
IV. A. McCandli ss, former 1iner 
wrestling coach. Mac i en rout e t::> 
California in quest of a fortune, no 
doubt. C. L . Martin of Si:urian Oil 
Co . ; Victor Hughes and Ed Wool-
rych have paid respects to the fa cu lty 
recen '- ly. Jerry Couch, petroleum ex-
pert is on his way -::0 a new position 
'With Roxana at Wood River, Ill. 
Charles Go :tscha lk, ex-'15, is vi::e-
pj'csident and general manager of 
the Big Vein Coal Company whos3 
mines are at Bu.ckskin, I ndiana. 
S. 1. Burkel', Jr., '23, has entered 
the field of Eales EngineerinQ; and is 
with Brown Company, St. Loui s Of-
fice, Room 1012 ALade B iu:ding. 
The Bro\vn Company are makers of 
Bermico l\Iine Pipe, a pi ch im-
pregnated fibre product-noncor-
:'o_ive. 
Arthur D . Terrill is Assistant to 
the President, l'\ational Zinc om-
pany at Bartle\-jlle, Okla. 
T HE KIC 'OFF 
" I went to the electrocution ~at­
Ul·day." 
"Then you m issed the fo t.bal1 
j1a me?" 
"Well, I did ,;ee the kick-off ."-
Ohio un Diai. 
NO ORCHESTRAL DI N. 
"Why do you always smoke cigars 
",-ithou, bands?" 
'It! enjoy a quiet smoke."-Ric·3 
o ,,-\. 
A SURE METH':' D 
Rufe Johnson's pet hound ·lisap-
pcared, so Rufe put this ad" in the 
pap r: 
"Los or Run Awav-One li"er-
(olored bird dog alled Jim. Will 
. h'lw signs of Hydrofobia in about 
three rlay .. >, 
The nC'x' day the d'1g came home. 
~j)e La, al :\lonthly. 
~ 1'-"-----0_'- '_0_"-'---0_"-, 
I LYRIC THEATRE 
i_ TUESD A Y AND WEDNESDAY I 
, WILLIAM POWELL AND ! 
• GRA Y COOPER I , . 
• in , ! ZANE GR E Y'S " NEVADA" j ! Also Betty Harlan Dancers in a i 
, Vlaentine Program • 
c , 
, THURSDAY c I COLLEE N MOORE 'i 
- in ! "HER W ILD OAT" , ! FRIDAY i ! THE BLACK D IA MOND EXPRESS I 
! ~lli i ! MONTE BLUE i 
! SA TURDA Y, 7: 30 i 
, HELD B Y T H E LAW -
i Featuring I i FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN I 
c A lso Best Selected Comedies , 
, And New Reels i j -
• j l;t· - ---_, 
, c 
c , , ' 
i FURNITURE ! 
c , , -
• AND , 
, e 
i VARIETY GOODS I ~ , 
I 








DEPOS IT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FAR,.[ S 
BANK 
I BIG, STRONG, SE RV ICEABLE 
I 
!. I· ... ~--~---~ 
i 
I , 
I NEXT TO SCOTT'S 
, DON' T F ORGE T LOUIE I I THE OLLEGE BARBER ! 
c , I P .S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES I 
I ! ~ 



































































) MA!-<IN G A :;J'7,!:"'L\/~HI 
JGGE.STloN 
CouGH of Yc0RS 
rERRI6Le . PE'7ER. 
I INt-( 'T'ou OUGt-\T 








AND You FINALLY DECIDE lO 
MAKI:;: THE SUPREME SACRIFICE 
1/0 oR.DER To FRAME' A/u A U SI 
~~ ..u:;,rs;;_ 
The Smoother and Better Cigarette 
,not a cough in a carload 
ION'T S.-;OUT -I CAN HEAR YOU 
'Our country is groveling in the 
Ind. of il!itera::y . What must we do? 
O!ks, let us eac:, give our a[ in 
:rtherin 'l, the education our cou n ':ry 
eeds so much . As I have so often 
said before and may it never leave 
your minds, remember always these 
words: the sc Jo olbark is the wool-
,'ouse of civilization .... el' .... the 
bull house is the schoo':wark of ci v 
... . I . ... tha~ is the schoolwouse 
• By BRIGGS • 
AND INSIDE o~ Tv-JO DAYS You 
DEveLOP A COUGH 11-1-"'1, . 
LISTEN S LIKE TrlE. FIQ~ 
STAGES OF THE:. GRIPPe:.~ 
is the boolbark of .. .. sc"ousehool is 
tl>:· woolbark . ... scarkhouse is .... 
anyway, folks, I m ean to leave this 
in your m inds- the workhouse is the 
Ibull sc:·oo l of vitalization." 
-Prince on Tiger . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the 
Studen ts, in the interest of the Alum -
n i, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri S"hool of Mines and Metallurgy. 
Rolla , Mo. 
EateN"<! 118 second class matter 
AprH 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
R0Ua, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
New. Department. 
C. A. Freeman ...... ....... ........ ..... Editor 
C. E. Gutke .............. Associat e Editor 
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C. W . Ambler .. Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr . 
G. E. Crays, .. ,Asst. ArlJ :;'el isin- MgT. 
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E. C. Miiller ..•.. ... IGontributing E d itor 
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year; Forei~, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
leaued E Yer,. Mon d a,.. 
We quote Dr. Wi'i1iam DeWitt 
Hyde of Bowdin Col~ege: 
'To be at home in all lands and 
all ages ; to count Nature a familiar 
a ~ quaintance and Art an intimate 
friend; to gain a standard for the 
apprecia"ion of other m en's work, 
and the cri t icism of your own; to 
carry the keys of the world's great-
est :ibrary in y our po :'ket, and feel 
it's resources behind you in what-
ever you undertake ; to make hosts 
of friends among the men of your 
own age who are to be leaders in all 
walks of life; I~O lose yourself in 
generous enthusiasm, and co-operat e 
with others for common ends; to 
learn manners from students who are 
gentlemen, and form character und '3r 
professors wlho are Clu'istians-this 
is the offer of the College, for ';;he 
fo ur best years of your life!" 
vVe th ink that Dr. Hyde has here 
given an ex;:e'lent description of I- he 
attainmen 'cs that each college gradu~ 
ate sh ou ld have in some greater or 
l ess degre e. There are many of us 
who will never have them, but that 
does not dimini sh the oppOT':.unities 
of those who are perhaps more adept 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
than we. To attain a ll '. hese t hings in 
the course of ones studies at college 
would indeed be an a :hievement and 
in an engineering schoo: would be-
come even more of one than in an 
art school. There are those who say 
~ here is no appreciation of art in 
techni~al schools, but what is it but 
ar~ for an engineer to learn to ap-
preciate a beautiful bridge or some 
other massive structure built from 
engineering skill and from a true 
sense of the aestheti :'? It is towards 
this sense of art that the engineer 
st rivEi, and we think it no less im-
portant Lhan to know the names of 
the painters of a hundred master -
pieces and to be able to ful:y ap-
preciate their mastery. 
'With this ccnccp t ion of art we 
believe that Dr. Hyde's definitions fit 
well, the offer of an engineer 13Chool. 
'W HO IS THE CHAMPIO N 
BRIDGE PLAYER OF ROLLA ? 
This is a ti t le that many of om' 
citizens of RoJa, and likewise stu-
dents at M. S. M. would like to claim. 
The Junior Class realizing tha!' they 
would be a:3complishing a nove-: 
achievement in st,aging some kind of 
a tournament to find this champion 
are now making plans, which 'w'hen 
fulfilled will lo cate this lucky person. 
The date has been set for March 8. 
AL "he bridge devot ees , bridge fiends, 
01' just players wiU th en be able to 
match thE ir skill against all others. 
This tournament will thus be doing 
a do ub' e good. It will be selecting a 
bridge champion to 'be ac:::laimed \Dry 
the gathered populace and also aid 
the Junier CIa::> in ~'~i:ing part of 
the revenue which they require for 
the successful sta :l: ing of St. Pats. 
Keep this date in mind and be pre-
pared to play your best bridge on 
March 8, at th e Ja _klin g Gym. 
ISeventy-thirty is "he t ime. Wa:ch 
for further announcements about 
this tournament. 
NEW BASEBALL D IAMOND. 
Dr. C. E. Bardsley, with his cor ps 
of assistan"s, the railroad surve:.'ors, 
have cut and sliced on paper, until 
finally they ha ve managed to convc>rt 
the va:3ant plot of ,:?,Tour.d beb Y en 
Ja :-kling fie:d and Highway 66 into 
a ba3eball diamond. This field will, 
if finished give ample room for a 
baseball diamond on which to play 
al: intra-mural games so t hat Jackliu.1,· 
field will no '; have to 'D e used far that 
purpose. 
It has been the ambition of '~he 
Athletic Department for several 
years to have another field for the 
playing of intra-mural basebal: games 
and football practi ce in order that the 
the main gridiron may be kept in as 
,good shape as possible a ll d ur ing 
football :3eason. 
Every foctball player knows into 
w~at terrible shape the field gets 
after the grass has worn off and 
the rocks have de veloped sharp edges 
'o n the upper side so I:hat if such a 
thing cou:d be consummated it would 
be a grea'~ addition to the athletic 
possibilit:es of the sch ool. IV e know 
t hat the main reason many men quit 
the fooiJ~ail squad after the first 
frost in the fall is be _ause they don't 
like ', 0 take a drubing every n ight 
on a field "ha: is in close proximity 
to a concrete street. It the athletic 
fi e:d were made a little more invit-
ing a few more men would :remain 
out for '~he team. 
The only hi tch in ':' his beautiful 
scheme is the financing of it. If some 
way can be de veloped whereby the 
money can be raised Jaddin.g field 
will only be 'used for regularly 
sdhedulecl foot'Ja ll games. 
A MiN I! IG Ei oIl EER 
FO~ PRESIDENT. 
This year is the year for the 
presidential election, and one of the 
foremost candidates-at least from 
the people's viewpoint--is Herbert 
Hoover , who is, a t present, Secretary 
of Commerce. However , ('he at-
ributes whicl1 make him most desir-
ab: e as a president may cost him the 
presidency ,because of the maze of 
purty politi s woven arotcnd the pr esi-
dential nomination . Hoover has des-
~clii':c d hm:self as "a partisan mem-
ber of my par :y," but wha" he thinks 
of party politi cians ;s drastic. 
Hoo ver is an engineer and not a 
politician. He has been before the 
pu blic almost constantly since 1914 
and in all public enterprizes he has 
introduced efficiency and honesty as 
':he : ardina: principles on whi~h to 
build . His work in relieving suffering 
in t he war stricken kingcloms is one 
of the redeeming stories of the world 
'\var. Ho over's activities have, sinGe 
1914 , in vol Ve d the handling of more 
than $10,00 0,000,000, ancl he did it 
not on ly wi-hout scandal but a" an 
c.erhead cost of less t han one-half of 
1 per cent of the money involved. 
In seven years, since Hoover ac-
cepted the portfolio of Minister of 
COl11mer:3e, the Departmen'; of Com-
merce has : hanged from a routine 
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'j' 'ster of I Jill 
l: of Com' 
a routJDe 
, ab-Jratory 
for original research. His guiding 
s: ar has been the elimination of 
waste. Organization is his passion 
2nd system his goal. He has suc eed-
ed in bringing about the elimina' ion 
of waste in industry by standardiza-
tion, for instance, he has organized 
forty-nine different sizes of milk blQt-
t ies down to the new standard of 
nine; ma tresses and sprin gs from 78 
varie.ies : o 4; paving brick from 66 
te 5; and so on. Hoo ver is not a slave 
to work but a devotee of me tho d. 
H erbert Hoover has had a remark-
able career-from an orphan boy in 
the Quaker village of West Branch, 
Iowa, to humanLy's inte:-na ional 
dip'omat. When H oover was only 
twenty-four he was doing highly 
spe::;ialized work at high fees in 
'Western Australia. His world . areer 
as consulting and developin g en,:;i--
neer h&d begun. He mined, and he 
built ra ilways and mebl!urgi~al 
wor.'s in Korea t he Ma:ay Sates, 
India, Sou .h Africa, Italy, Gl'eat 
Britian, Mexico, the Central and 
South Americas, t he U nited St ates, 
and Cana da. In no civil i~ed c01'nh'y 
on ear h would he be a stranger . 
H oo ver is also a n a'.lt~10r of wije 
fame among the m inin,:r :profe~3si on . 
One of his hooks, 'The Principles of 
Mining," is used as a :ext and basic 
b ook in many of the schools. Hoover 
~,nd his wife, Lou Henry Hoov,~r, 
£pent their leisure time for five 
years in transla:ing 'De Re Mebl-
l i(!a ." The trans'ation was made from 
' he o!iginal written in iLatin in 1556 
by C eorgius Agri , ola. 
Hoover's na', ural abilities, hi3 
(uallf i-cations, an d his public :cecord 
~!a ce, him as a logical ca n::!i-
date for the presidency. It is hoped 
that the American peop'e will pla(!e 
qu alifica ti ons for offi::!e a[Jove sheer 
p~rtban :iloliti s. 
SUBTRACTIVEL Y SPEAKING. 
o my d ear, please don' t try ~hat 
:,ny :nore! 
o my dear, please don't t r y that any! 
o my dear, please do n't try that! 
o my dear, p'e:l3e don't! 
o r.1y dear, please! 
o my dear! 
o :ny! 
O! 
First Stud en ~-Tha!' g irl you've 
star ,ed going w;th is a smart li'l go ld 
di",ger. 
Second P :; uper-Then all I've got 
to say is she's a damn poor geologist. 
-vodo. 
TH~ MI~SOURI MINER 
FACULTY APPOINTMENTS, 
Methods of seledion and appoint-
ment that would bring due recogni-
tion to the brilliant teacher, and no 
less recogni ion fo r '"he mediocre, 
were urged by the Am eri.an A ssocia-
tion of University Professoll3 at its 
annua: meeting in CinCinnati. -The 
committee on appointment and 
l->romotion pointed out a list of evils 
'~hat "often undedie present practi ces 
in th e making of appointments." 
These are : 
" ( 1) Methoc!s are apt to be hap-
hazard; ( 2) they are une .:!o n omical; 
( 3) ',h ey do no t discriminate between 
the ordinary m an and the man of ex-
ceptional talen'; ; (4) they proceed on 
incomplete knowledge of the ap-
pointee; (5) they take into considera-
tion too small a number of applLants; 
(6) ',hey over:ook men of talent who 
are engaged in inco nspicuous insti-
i- u tions; (7) they are based on inade-
ouate or narrow th eorie\5 of ed lca-
t-ion; (8) t:-tey do not systemaei ~ally 
promote s::holarship ; (9) they em-
ploy 1~0 definite standards of qualifi-
l:ajons; (10) th ey incr ease the exer-
dse of autocra' ic power in t he hands 
of a few; (11 ) they pay too little at-
tention to the p er so nal qualif i '_ ations 
of the candidate." 
FACTORY SYSTEM 
IN EDUCATION. 
"On"y a small proportion of the 
grea C , mob that annually storms the 
porta ls of our institu"'ions of higher 
ed ucation have ei::~er the a ':J.jlity or 
the desire to learn," asserts Profes-
sor Harry Elmer Barnes of Smi'.h 
College, and he believes tr,at '~h e 
failure to re2Jize this fact acco un ts 
fo r the most' serious faults of o'm' 
education al syst em, Prof essol' Barnes 
1W0'uld deal with t he situation as fol-
lows : By intelligence '-es ,s he wo uld 
dctermin t he type of education to 
w,::ich th e various eleme11ts in the 
pop ulation shoul::! aspi:'e . The rank 
and file thus determin ed, Profes-or 
barnes would have ~o mplete ',heir 
E' du : ation a~, ':he "factory type insti-
tution" ,w hose aim IS m ass produdion 
and w':ose purpose is c:-tiefly to pre-
pare t he individu al for t he rough and 
turdb le game of life , success in which 
rarely depends on high intellectual 
a'~tainments. T :'lese inst it u"ions will 
concen ,rate on developing the physi-
cal health of t ::e s' u dent and 'incul-
cating prin .iples of ,goo d sportsman-
hip and personal selfcontr ol. Great 
stress would be bid up on ',r :l ini l1og in 
etiquet:e and social intercourse, as 
the capacity to adj ust a bow tie '~o 
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a ba: wing collar will prove infinite-
ly more vital to the average male 
s:udent than higJh er differen'tlal 
equations. Add to this a veneer of 
,culture and in tell e : tual urbanity 
gained from outline CO'11rSeR in 
history, science, t echnology, litera-
ture and art an d the result would be 
a t least Ul,bane and civilized ladies 
,and ,gentlemen, if not scholars." 
Tlh is was copied from the 'Bos ton 
Evening Transcript' of Jan. 18, 1928, 
and on account of the present -tur-
m oil h ere with r egard to the various 
me '" hods of edu ,:ation, I thought it 
mig1:: t add fuel to the flames. 
Sweden had had an educational 
sys"em similar to this in operation 
for a numb er of years, and we do n ot 
think that anyone will deny that t h e 
Swedes are exceedingly good engi-
neers-at least we will n ot do so 
after we ,); ave known any of them. 
Wo;uld it not Ibe well if we in 
America gave t:1e sulJject at least a 
small amount of attention? 
- Contribut ecL 
Firs/ Burglar-Lee's get out of this 
p"ace; we've ,broken into : he house of 
the h eavyweight champion. 
Second Ditto-Don't let that worry 
you; he won't fight for less than five 
ih undred t h ou sand. 
Judge-Have you any: hing t o say 
for yourself? 
Cu lprit-judge, I'm down and out. 
JUd ge-Down, but not out; thirty 
days. 
One woman went to school for a 
Ph.D. degree. She managed to get 
!him abo'ut ":he middle of her second 
"par, 
year. 
HARD TO FIND 
He : We had a party las: night. 
lE'he : Anvt hing- to drink? 
He: Yes. I went out f or gin a11d 
OJ'angeR. and had to ,go to five p laces 
'bpfore I cou'd find any ol'an:res.-
IVa hpsh Caveman. 
Bibulous Gent (to cO:1tortionist at 
ci,.cus· 8h1:'Y, ole fp.llow, wha<h' mat-
tter? You look like I'm drunk!-
College Bumor. 
-..o-{)-{ __ '____ ~o()~ 
EAT AT THE 
OPEN F ROM 6:30 TILL 11 :30 
THE DEVELOPJUENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION 
IN the days of Thomas Je!l'erson the ideas of the people were bounded on the ,~-cst by tl:e Alle-ghanies. Wise ones s:::id thr.t it i~-ou:d take a hundred 
and fifty years for ciYi~iz::i"L~on to reach the Pacific. 
But they reckoned wilho:lt modern methods. 
A network ofimproyed roaes is gradually mqJand-
ing over the whole country. Thel'e is now scarcely a 
town in the United States that is not within easy 
trucking distance of a railroad center. 
But withoet t~:e power of e:>..-plosives this great 
transportation sy::::tem could ncyer haye been dcvel~ 
oped. Without djnamile ,ye could not grade our 
roads, we could I!ot }Line sufi"icient iron to mal-e the 
trucks, locomoLivcs and cars that now move millions 
of tons of freight each -ycar. 
D-ynarr:ite smooths Ce road bcd, digs thc tunnels 
and fills the gullies-,\i~bOl:t it, the great steel pion-
eers could neyer h:::yc p:.:sl:c J into the Golden West; 
the country beyonJ t~~c Alleghanies would still be a 
sparsely setLled I': 'E.erness traversed only by the 
weekly Overland Stage. 
In the past, Hercules Explosives have been used 
e:,,:tensively in building our net work of railroads and 
highways. They ;;-ill play a still more important 
part in developing the grec.ter transportation sys-
tems of the future. 
HEl{CULES POWDER. COMPANY 
(INCO/{I'OI{ATED) 
941 King Street, V,-iln,jli~'lon, Delaware 
Sales OJjirr!< : Allenl own, Pa .. Birmin~.:}wm, I~lIn~alo. Ch:tllunoog-a, Chicago, 
DCllv{'r, Duluth. Hazleton. l'a ., lIunlinglon, \\' . va.., Joplin, 1\10., Los 
AlIgrlcs, LOllisv ille . l\cw York CiL)" l\ ol"l';:::;i own , Pa .. Pitt8burg, Kan., 
Piu!:>bul'I:h. PollsviHr, Pa., ~,'. Lou!s. SalL Lake eiL)" SaD F.ancisco, 
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
EWFO CAR? 
I L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. I 
, ! 
I·:·-----·--,,~_o~., j j 
: GG D L~OKS AR~ NATU!t~L! 
i ' 
· HELP NATURE BY I 
t I I GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT .:. i AND SHAVE AND HAVING f 
! HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES I 
I eu HAm'S BARJER SH~P f 
! .:.I_f'-O __ O~_~f) ___ n _ (I_ (I_ O_ ("-O'" i 
I -
< , I ALUSGN, THE JEWELER I 
· , 
i c 
, 711 PINE STREET , j C 
, , ! EVERYTHING IN UP TO-DATE i , . 
· JEWELERY. , t < 
, , 
! You are :nvited to make my store i 
, c 
, Your Headquar:ers ! 
· , 1---0--_. __ ._-1 , . 
I PIRTLE I 
, I 
, c 
I WATCHMAKER ! j , 
i AND I 
I JEWELER I I ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE I 
1."_0_0_"_' ..... ..-0-.._0_0_0_0_' .. .1 
THl!: Mr~SOURI MINER 
JUNIOR CLASS RAFFLE. 
All righ" men, here is the li st of 
donations made to the Junior Class 
to be given away at their annual raf-
fle. The following merchants and 
their donations are given so you can 
pick ou t your prize and ouy your 
tickets accordingly. 
F. W. Smith, Box 50 10 c cigar s. 
H . S. Witt, Gladstone BaO' 
F. W. Smith, Box 50 10 ~' cigars. 
Foll owill-Grove, Founta in Pen, 
$5 .00. 
Followill -Grove, $5.0 0 Trade. 
Heller's, $5 .00 Oxfords. 
He'Jer, $5.00 OxforDS. 
L. T. Hudson 10tor Co., $5 .00 
Cash. 
L. T. Hudson Motor Co ., $5 .00 
Cash . 
,Schumans Clothing Store, $5.00 
Oxfords. . 
Sunshine Grocery Co., $3 .00 Trad e. 
Sunshine Grocery Co., $3.00 Trade. 
Sunshine Grocery Co., $3.00 Trade. 
Sunshine Grocery Co., $3.00 Trade. 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery, One 
CartOn Cigare'" ES . 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery, 
Carton Cigar~t" es. 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery, 
Carton Cigaret' es. 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery, 
Carton Cigaret'es. 
R)lla Wholesale Grocer y, 
CartOn Cigal'et es. 
Har.rahal1s, $5 .00 Trade. 





IVIcCaws Furniture S,ore, Smok-
in g Stand . 
lUo. Fublic Util ity Co ., Iron and 
Ironir.,1. Board. 
E . E. Sease, $2.50 pressing. 
Crumpler':>, Men's Sweater. 
Merchants and Parmers Bank, 
$5.00;n Gald . 
Roila State Bank, $5.00 Ga'd. 
National Bank of Rolla, $5.00 
t3G~i1 . 
Peacock Food EJhop" $5 .00 Meal 
T>.:,et. 
D0nnics Cafe, Box 50-l0c ,ig~r3. 
Owl Cafe, $2.00 Meal TiCKet. 
::coVs Drug Store, Br ief Case. 
Faulkner's Drug Store, $8.00 Gold 
Foun tain Pen. 
M. S. 111. Barber ~hop, $3 .00 Trade 
Dunham Barber Shop, $1.00 Bot-
t'e Bai l' ro ni~. 
Dunham Barber E'hop, $1.00 Bot-
t' e Hail' Tonic, 
L C. Smith Hardware Co" ~ lO,OO 
Rifle. 
Adams Shop, $2.00 p:o>.ir ladies ho ~e 
To 'be contin ued in next ',ve -3k3 
: diner. 
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A. I. M. M. E . 
The annua: m eeting of the Amer-
i can In stiLute of Mining and Metal· 
lur,gical Engineers will be held in 
New York City, Feb. 20-23, 1928. 
The Institu t e has plann ed an ex-
ceptiona l program, and a large at-
tendance at the convention is al-
ready assured . 
Among the papers to be presen t ed 
are the foI:owing which are of 
especial in teres'; to !VI. S, M. men: 
q)al" and Coal Products, Coal 
Mining Industry of Ru ssia, by John 
Garcia. 
Classifi~ation of Coal, Discussion 
,ty Eugene McAuiiffe. 
Mining Methods, Liqu id-oxygen 
B:asting at Chuqu icamata . Frank M. 
Hunter ::llld others. 
Non-Metallic Minerals, Mining a n d 
Preparation of St. Peter Sands'"one 
in Arkansas, 'oy D. D. Dunkin. 
Geology and Mining of Diaspore 
anD Flint Clays in Missouri, by H. S. 
McQueen and C. R. Forbes. 
Ins,itute of Metals, Ternary Sys-
tems of Lead-antimony and a Third 
Constituent, by H. Foster Nix anD 
others. 
'on-Ferrous Me "allurgy, Porma-
tion and Decomposition of Zin;: 
Ferr ite, A Discussion by Hanley , 
Clayton and Wa:sh. 
Dr. Fulton, Dr. Buehler, Prof. 
Forbes, Prof. Clayton and P r of. 
Hanley will at:end the Institute. They 
w ill also attend the eas ern Alumni 
banquet which wi] be held at the 
Hotel Belmont, ew York City, on 
Tuesday, February 21. It is Tumor-
ed that Florenz Ziegfeld has been 
sellin g ticke ,s in Rolla lately-weI:, 








Buy give best service and 
a longest wear. 
dozen Plain ends, per do%. $1.00 
Rubbereods, perdoz. 1.20 
American Pencil Co., US Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
Maker,o! UNIQUE Thi" 
COlored Pencils in 12 colors- doz. 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSO URI MINER 
I DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER I 
[VrOO-Dcllierrs~~~~o~~~~'-~un~~rwl 
-==-=i-·-~E~~-:::--i 
HANRAHAN'S I C I ' i,~ TAILORING, CLEANING II FURNiTURE, UNDERTAKING I 
,- PRESSING ! , I 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, i USED FURNITURE DEPART - ~ i ! i ! M~~~~'T::~~:S, i TRY US ::O::~:8H ORDER I i MENT IN CONNECTION I 
" ! I I 
For the Highest Grade 0'£ 
-.o_O_D_~.-.o~~_(I .... ()~)_t)_O'-'<)_O_()_t)_()_O_(~>"-'()""()~CI_C.:-~~~~~ ... 
i GET YOUR STATIONERY I FOLLOWILL-G~OVE DRUG CO. 
"~~'.:.J_O_O_()_(I __ (_()_t)""()""()_I)_()_()_(}_()_O_~f)_('-('-o-o-()_(l_o.-.~O_~ 
'j; I i YOU HAD BETTER SEE . ! 
o FULL LINE OF c c , 
• , , C 
iii MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER ! 
i CIGARS AND CIGARETTES i i THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT l'NSURANCE Phone 275 1 , . . .:. I CARRIED AT THE i .;:_(~()_O_()_II_(}_()_()CE>()_I)_()_()_IJ"'_I'«D(I_O __ (~O_ 1)-()_O_{)_O_o_o-~ 
! I I OZARK SUPPLY (1)MPANY,1I NINETY-SIX PER CENT I H & S BILLIARD HALL I i PHONE 66 '1-1 OF ALL BUSINESS . 
i 0 , i TRANSACTION ! 
i _._u ._.- ._. '-'-'---'-1 I COAL, WOOD, ICE I i IN THIS COUNTRY ARE I 
i ., -I SETTLED BY MEANS OF ,e I SPRING MiLLINERY, (fiATS; I Highest :~~~u::bO:~~dI;:'v'erages I. BANK CHECKS I 
I I! We SoEc;t Your Business. i I Rolla Stato 8'lnk i I AND DRESSES !! Prompt Deliver:es t I . II (j [i . i 
, , ! Courtesy Service i I j 
j l' n aJI the new Ico1ors an d styles I '-.o_(l_I~(_()_I) __ I)~_O~~04 i -~~ ___ a-) ___ O_O~I_IJ_I)~_".' 
I iii i 
, Visit Our Sih oe ,and D r y Goods Dept. I ! ZAUN'S I i 
I I ! I i 
• THE STANDARD ST1lRE 'I BILLIARD HALL ! NATIONAL BANK i iii !, ! I ' 0 8TH AND PINE ! I 
1,_ H arry E. Bmnnock, Mgr. I!! 'I 0 F RO LLA -,
, SAME OLD SERVICE , I The B a r gain Spot of Rolla. .:. '. i i 
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